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frmljt6arc i!cfen bcr ecljriftcn 1!ut~cri."

llntet bicfcm ~itcT finbe.t jidj im 83. ~nljrgnng
B bon ,.1?eljte uni>
!Beljrc"
bn D. ~ntfijce jcincr3eit
9lcfcratB
,aftoralfonfcrena
8lued
bet uon
lunt
bet
ljatftonferenabcl
licji,rodjcn
cin 9lefernt,
6taatcl luorben ift.borgcTcgt
1111b bal
Slct
bcl
ber, bic iaftoren bcl S)ijtriftl
bee
au
amn ffeibioen 1?cjen
erljaTtcn.
er 6djrcibct biejct ,8cifcn crinncrt
!Bartljetfidj, bnfi
lid
bic <BTicbct bee ~onfcrcna licinaljc bct!)fiidjtete,
acn
niidjftcn ftoufcrc
.. fie miicljtcn cine ljcrrTidjc <Stelle" nuB 1?utljcr, nuf bie fie liei iljrem
cfcn gcjtoficn lunrcn, ..a
1?11tljcrT
ue
unb
fo iljrcn ..S:m1b" nndj nnbcre ftonfcrcn3giicbet gcnicficn Taficn.
mlnTtljcr
in ~cfen form llctfnfit, unb
biefdjon
ctfte
lucift bnrnuf ljin, bnfi 1?utljcrl
mit aUen
6djriftcn im llJcrgTcidj
i:ljcfc
anbcrn tljcoTogijdjcn 6 djtiftcn cine c in ai g at ti g c R3cbeutung
nilcn
ben
aum
Tautct:
i>ingen
au• ucrgcgcnlu
unb 1?u
6h1bicren
niitig,
. mic
bnu ctftc
mnn ~cjc
fommc.
.,llm 1?11ft
1?iclie
1?ejcn unb
bet 6djrijtcn
bot
ficlj Tclicnbig
au
gctuiiljnTidjen reincn ~coTogcn au rccljncn ift, fonbcrn bet bon @ott felbft
~ulfii
aul crlualj{tc 9lcformntor bet ftirdjc nub Offcnbatcr unb Umliringer bcl
Wntidjrijtl tuat." '\)II bet
er ~cfc ljciut cl u. a.:
,.1?utljct3igc
ift bcr ci11
~cotogc, bet in bet 6djrift gclucilfagt ift. Q!i:
ift au{Jct aUcm 8tucifcI bci: engcT, bon bcm Offenli. 14, 6 fagt. ~t ift
aufict 8lucifcI bcr, luc{djcr nadj 2 ~eff. 2 ben ~ntidjrijt offcnliaren unb
umbringcn foUtc. . . . S>utdj 1?utljet ljat (Bott ~aufenbcn unb BlliUioncn
bic Wugcn gciiffnct, bic botljct in Wiinbljcit bcn ,ai,ft ans !JladjfoTget ljat nadj
,ctri unb <StcUbcdrctct (njtifti cljdcn. 1?utljci:
Wi,oftcTn
unb ,roi,Ijctcn in bet ftirdjc nidjt fcinclgTcidjcn. B>?an nenne nut eine
auf bnl aUcdCatftc unb ljctdidjfte
cinaigc 1?eljrc, hJcTdjc
bargcTcgt Ijiittc. !Biirc cl nun nidjt unaulf!)tcdjlidjct Unban! gegen
@ott, bet uni bicfen B7lann geim1bt ljat, tucnn hJit auf fcine <Stimme
nidjt Ijiiren hJoUtcn ¥ Slann Ijiitten
nidjt luit bic 8eit
edannt, barlnnen
QJott uni Ijeimgcfudjt Ijat. !!BeTdj cin Sorn @ottcl aliet foigt,
barauf
8
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feljen lub: gegenluiirtig cm ben neuen beutfdjcn stljcoTogm, IDel4e [Ill
be1: tJlcgcl] Theological
nidjtl nadj .8utlje1:
Jyagen,
iljn imIss.@umbe
beradjtffl, ail
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c1: bic i!Bnljrljcit nidjt IDiffcnfdjnftliclj bnrgcTcgt IjnTJc. • . . 5>agegen nenllll
cin aTtc1: ~coTogc bic 6djtiftcn i!utljcrl ,bcn 1U?nntcT elici, ben er leil
fcincr ~immclfnljrt ljat fallen Inffcn', luiiljrcnb t8ugcnljagen aulbtlhUill
Offent,. 14, O. 7 in 1!utljet ctfililt fieljt. s:lC11:u111 ift bicfe etfte ~fe IIOt: tcn
gto{\e1: !BidjtiQfcit. Watt madjt bic <.tljtif
bnfii1: bernntluorllq.
IDenn fie biefen IJlnnn nicljt nIJ bcn 9lcfotmntot
edennt.
:bet Stirdje
IBh
biltfcn nidjt in I,e3ug nuf i!utljct benfcn:
fiinnen
,s:lnB
luit audj;
fo gut:
1!utljct bic !Bnljtljeit gcfunbcn ljnt, fo out 1uctbcnaudj IDit fie bu~
f(ei{\igcJ <5tubimn finbcn.' 91cin; 1ucm1 Watt fcine ,ropljctcn mit <leifl
unb i!idjt ctfiUit, io hit ctgcmcincn
bnB 311111
91u1Jcn bet Stirdjc; unb
lucljc bet nirdjc, 1uc1m fie GJottcJ !Bcdacug nidjt gcTJrnmljcn,
luiill
fonbml
bamn
boriibcrgcljcn
mine Stirdjc, in 1ucTdjct l!utljcrl @$djrlftm
unb bnnn audj nuf bcrcn WntricI, lion
nidjt auniidjft bon bcn
ben gcmcincn ttljtijtcn fh1bicrt
nidjt
IDcrben,
i!utljcrl
ljat gcluifilidj
Clleijt,
unb i!utljcrl Wcift ift bet teinc cbnngclifdjc Wcijt
bcl
GJiauTJcnl, Ila
s:lcmut, bet lfinfnit. s:lic nnbcrn s:logmntifct unfcrct Stirdjc finb Qllt
nidjt auf cine i!inic mit 1!utljct 311 flclicn. i!utljct ljattc Ijintct f~
nidjtl nTJ ljiiUifdjcn ~rthun. mt mu{Jtc aUcin in bic <5c1jtift gcljen unh
bic i!Baljrljcit ljcrauJijoTcn. ftein Bncnfdj fmm Ilcgrcifcn, luic baJ 1noglq
gcluefen ift. m1 ficljt biclicidjt Icicljt nul, !onntc nflct
J gcfdjcljcn."
unmiiglidj oljneljin n
betQana
mrieudjtung
bcfonbcrc bcl ~ciligcn
GJcijtc
~n
amcitcn ~cfc lueift !BnTtljct
,,bic lldcilc unb 8tu8•
niffe, mctdjc bic grottcn ~coTogcn unfcrct ~irdjc, in bic ffcinbc fdbft
ilbct bcn ljoljcn !Bed bet 6djtiftcn i!utljcrl aTJgcTcgt 1jaTJcn". 5lie
meiften Udcile unb 8eugniffc, auf bic in bicjcm mcfcrat IjingclDiefm
IDirb, finb I,cuitl in !Balt'ljctl !ltaftornfc, 6. 10-13, aTJgebrudt. l!I
finb bie Urtcile unb 8eugniffc bon ~cTancljt'ljon,
mrnlmul,
t8rcna, llroonul
rcal !J?afiul
~oljnCialbin, mean, ~o'ljnnn f8unt1nn,
Ulijegiul,
!BcJTcl},
(ftatijoTi!, t 11S78). ~111 Ulcfcrnt bot bet !13nftoral•
fonfmna bel etaateJ
outi luirb
Bniff
bnnn nodj nnf bic folgenben
Bniinnct ljingcmiefen mit bicfcn !Boden: .. ~o'ljann Wcorg 41nmnnn cmi,•
feinem \yuunbe 1!inbnct, IDcTdjct
bet stljcologic
fidj
3
111ucnbcn mome,
faljt
bic R3iflet, cin gutcl aTtcl GJcjangt,udj, unb
bal btittc ift bie 6ammlung bon 1!ut1jcrJ
Ueinctcn
(5c1jtiftcn, bic Dtam•
gct,m ljat.
badj
~n bicfcm Rludjc finben <Sic iibct bie ~aui,t•
Teljten unfctl Wlaubcnl bicfel !Batctl unfcrct ffirdjc aulcrtcfenc <Be•
ban!en
unb mtttiimngm, bic auQlcidj i,olcmijdj unb i,ra?tijdj finb. !Bal
filt cine 6c1janbe filt unfere 8eit, bas bet @cift
BnanneJ,
bicfcl
bet
fo untc1: bc1: ¥lfdjc Iicgtl m!aJ filt cine QJelDCllt
djc gcgtilnbct,
t8etebfamfeit, be1:
IDal filt ein Wei~
bet ¥tullegung, 1ual
fil1: ein !ptoi,ljetl
J!Bie gut tuitb ~en be1: aTte !Bein fdjmec!en, unb luic folitcn uni
IDit djmad
unfed
QJcf
fdjiimcn I !Bal finb BJ?ontaigne unb
berbotbcnen
iBaco, biefc V(t,gottu bel
ffrnn!rcidjl
IDiQiQcn
unb tieffinnigen l'fnglanbl,
gegen ijnl• . • . R3enQeI fdjuiflt: .taillig foliten
i!utljetl
bie <5djrl~en
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.t)al frul(itfuare 9cfcn bcr 154rlftcn 911ttri1.•
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Pieper: Das fruchtbare Lesen der Schriften Luthers
f[eifsiget gclcfen IVcrben; IVal SRofel bem ilraelitifcljen moue h>m, tft
.8utljct gch>iffennafsen IVenigftenl ben ~tiftcn." (8itied in bet t&T.
8eitfdjr., 9lob. 1872, <5. 261.) tBubbcul
be!annt,
fagt:
ift
bei ,,el ia
bafs
IVoljT
ben IVcnigftcn, 1ucldjc @clcljde unb ~eologen fein
IDollen, bic 6djriften i!utljerl
Ungclqdcn
finbct;aber
fJei ift
el bieT,
IDcnn man bic .ftirdjcn• obet ,Oaull)oftille bel feligen !Jlannel antz:ifft;
bie
boclj fo bieT QJutel entljalten ift, finb un•
IJe!annt." (8orrebe a. b. ,Oallifcljcn 611pplem. XIV, 766.) 8eibler, bez:
,Oeraulgcbcr bicfc.1 6111>1>Tcmentl, faot: ,. fflfo falj S)ingc
iclj bor
fonbcm
etlicljen
atuanaio
bicfe
acljtctc,
Tacljten miclj
~nljrcn
nicmnnb, bet
aul 1111b mcintcn, idj folltc i!utljcrmn mit folcljcm 9Zacljftiin!ern feinet
6cljriften nicljt
unb uicljt noctuas A.thenas tz:aoen." (tBor•
betidjt 3. b. 0.)
Wu.I ben lucitercn Wu.lfilljmnocn be.I !Baltljctfcljcn !Jlefctatl ljcfJen
IVit uoclj cinioc tJ,lunftc Jjctbot. ..S)ie p o Tc mi f clj e u 6cljriftcn 1!ut1jetl
finb icbt a1unt fcljt llcradjtct, C1£Jc'C fie finb bC1.I @rofsartioftc, IDCIJ bon
!1ZcnfdjenljC1nb ocfdjricbcn llJorbcn ift. S>a finbct man bic 6djrifth>a1j'C•
ljcitcn au'C ebibcna cr1uicfen, ba ficljt mC1n .8utljcr.l ,OeibenoTaufJcn unb
feinc ociftTidjc ijrcubiofeit. S)(lbci ift allcl untcrljaltenb. S)a5 1!ut1jet
fo bcr(J rcbct, !onnnt baljcr, bC1b c'C cnfllJcbcr bcn Wnticljtift obet elenbe
6cljluC1rmociftct bcfiim1>~c. ~Cln !mm nidjt allc ftranlljeitcn mit tButtet•
mildj unb ~onio ljeilcn, fonbcrn cl mufi C1uclj bittcre V(gnci gegefJen
IUetben. .8utlje'C 1jC1ttc cincn tC111fcnbjiiljtioen eidjbnum
ungeljeurem
tJon
llmfnno bot fidj; bn fonntc ct uidjt mit bem tycbc"Cmcffct fcljneiben, fon•
bcrn nm{itc
,ff~;tc unb fdjntfc 6iiocn nnlUcnben. !i>af>ei tuollte
fein ,Ocr3 nbe'C bot C111nnct ac"Cf{ieficn Uber bic atmcn 6ccfen, IUelclje in
bet (finftctnil fnficn. !Bet fidj CIR feinem tycucrcifct ~ofst, ftofst ficlj an
@ott, bet fidj cin folcljcl !Bcdacuo
ljat."
aul ctfcljcn
- eB ift iiflet
,, 5t Cl 11 t o r o o i c n " in 1!utljcz:B 6djtif ten gcUnot luotbcn. ~a. i!utljet
fcirijt faot luicbcrljort unb in bctfluodrcidj
djicbcncn, borfommc.
audj bcrbcn Wulbtilcfen,
!Bnitljct aiticrt
bafs
3
ct fidj 11
in feinem 9leferat in
flcauo auj i!utljcrl ,,5tC111tologicn" bic fofocnbcn !Bode tJon 9lani6adj:
,,efJ ijt IUC1ljr, lueun i!utlje'C auf eincn tuidjtiocn tJ,lun!t !ommt, fo·fann
ct fidj nidjt bamit T>coniiocn, bn{J ct benfclflcn cinmaT tJotftcllt, fonbem
ct l>ffrot iljn oftcz:B
loicbcrljolcn unb einaufdjih:fen.
~C,c'C cC,cn bnrin T,cjtcljt fcine 1Ulciftctfcljaft, bnfs ct cinetlei 6acljcn immet
mit Clnbcrn !Boden C111i311briitfen lucifs, fo bah man alfo feine !Biebet•
ljolunocn unb
!eincllucolJ
iibctjfiifiioc
filt Tcerc
5tnutoiogien ljniten fann,
fonbctn bicfmcljt tJcroTcicljen mun mit bcn oft llJiebet'fioitcn 6cljliigen
!lfooeT bcfto tiefet in bic !Banb 'fiincin•
cinci ~nnunerl, bC1burdj
gctricbcn luirb." f!Bnitljct
fnotfcfbft
in fcincm 9lcfernt: ,,S)ie angcb•
Iicljen 5tnutologicn [bci .2utljct] finb
bic !Ba'firljeit
au fJcC1bficljtiote
bcm i!cfc'C bcutliclj
mncljcn
rccljt inl
- i\bet
Slutljcd Rh i cf c fngt !Baltljct: ,,!Bal i!ut'ficrl tBticfc bctz:ifft, fo Tefe
man bot allem bic nui bc'C f8orbcrcitung 3111n Wuglburget Dlcicljltag unb
h>ii'fitcnb bclfclflcn folUie bie bcn Dlcicljlabfdjicb betrcjfcnbcn, ii&uljaupt
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!Bricfc, mcidjc
fidj auf !h:djiidjc
l!rcigniff
c (Jcaicl1cn.
6djonerd
tit cm
!Briefcn nidjt gcfdjric'flcn h>orbcn Q:in fo[djct QJiau'fJcnJmut, fo{4e
ijrcubig!cit unb 6icgelgch>ifiljcit
nidjt. Ijat iljrcl g[cidjcn
!nan 'fle!ommt
et~ bcn rcdjtcn fllcrftanb bet tllorgangc, 1ucmt man Iicft, h>al 1bd~t
d
batil'6ct gef
n(Jcr
bcm Ill i fl•
'fl r au dj bon
auB i!utljcr. er fagt: ,.S)ic
!ncinung
r,ro5c !Bcrufung aut
rl
ift gcfciljdidj, i11bc111 111n11 bmnit bcn 6djcin eraeuat,
i!utljc
man bcr[angc Wiau(Jcn auf
c ~i!utlj
utoriti
tl
it Ijin. S>ic 6adjc mun
· bet
,Prcbigct fdjon au B QJ o tt c I !Bo rt crluicfen Ijnbcn unb 1bd~
ban n [ctft] all Scugc aufttctcn. . . • !llan folitc cB mit 8itaten aul
i!utljcr mndjcn h>ic 111it i!icbctbcrfcn, bic man
r aitiert,
nudj nidjt cijc
TJil
bcn <icbnn!cn auf bic 6pit,c gctric(Jcn
nt bnl
; bann
lj
!om111t
Sited
all
W6fdjI115." - ~ t (Jc511g auf f I c i ui o ca i!cf en 1!utljerl
gi&t RBartljcr bcn 9lat: ,.9Jlnn mndjc cB fidj aur 9lcgcI, jcbcn Stag et111al
in
au Icfcn, 1111b ffiidjtc fidj in bicfc[(Jcn fonberlidj,
5djtiftcn
h>cnn mang fidj
ngt,troifcn,
trnurig,
, milbc
rntlo3
bc unb
cicnb filljlt,
unb tuciljic bann
au fcinct
ung,
bcfonbctl
6tcidung
,mric bic
fc
cuftucrf
unb C!:rquiifung. 91Zan madjc fidj mit fcincr c1!11tljcrn11Bga (J fo TJe!annt,
bah man6djrift
B
gjcbc
fc
oljnc
a
bicI citrau(J nbc 1ll adj djTa cn finbcn !ann.•
,,.!Dlm1 fdjonc fcin i!utljcrci
er. empiar
!Ber nidjt an bi
in fcinc111 ~
cine (!;danger W113Qa(Jc b c r r, t nu dj t , Ijnt nidjHI
cnbet."
bcrj
djlU
S>cll•
fcffic girtBnatildidj
gak
er ~ audj bon
unfcrcr 6 t.
1!011if h1
- !Bie folitm f
h>it l!utljcr (Jci dj tu i er i g c n t Ij c o I o g i i dj c n u·r n g c n oe•
'fltnudjcnY !BaTtljcr gif>t bcn !Rat: ,.6ooft man nuf cine fdjluicrige t~•
man
djc
fuctc
mit ~iifc bcB 6 prudj• 1111b 6 adjrcgifterl
r au
j cr 5 b
l}ragcIogif
ftiist,
i!utljcrl au
!Bcdcn
nul i!utljct
(Jc
ljnTtcn aul alien
Iutljcrifdjcr
,rcbigcr Slnl~ufrdj[u{J
6tc1Icn.
muu
'fletreffcnbcn
111011 jidj 11111 <!Jc cQ 111adjc11. <!in
fo1Itc bodj tuijfcn, luic i!utljer
crrnfciniifl ifttuidjtigc
•fcin Ornf
tljeo
er
c[, (Jc
ltdcil ift fiit uni
gcn urtcilt. Iogifdjc
bon ciuuerfter m!idjtigfcit. !nan [cfc n Ir c €:itcircn nndj, !Ber
tuo er auf
au
ben 'flctrcffcnbcn QJcgcnjtanb
rcbcn !0111111t.
ba3 fCcifiig hd, tuirb
ercrcn
fc
(Jcii
!Ratgdier
i!utljcr fla[b IicT,gctuinncn unb cdcnncn, bahincn
tut, mtQt i!utlj
ct t6ni dj au ."
en fann. !Berfinb
cl nidjt
e
fi'flct bic in ai oat ti g c f8cbcnhmo bet 6 djtiften 2utljcrl im
Rlcrgieidj mit alicn anbcm tljcoTogifdjcn 6djriften jagt !BaTtljct in feinet
~ajtoraTe (6. 18): ,,i!utljctl !Bede finb cine fnft uncrfdjiipflidjc
bcd:ljeoiogic;
ffunb•
filt a1Ie 8h>cige
gru'flc
fie finb cine fo rcidjcau
<Sdj !ammcr,
bafl fie hJoljI a1Iein einc grol'Je tBiCJiiotljc! ctfct,cn, burdj
a(Jcr !cine
11°"1
fo groucBnadj
fBiidjetjammiung
ift
etfcbt tucrbcn !iitmen." Q:
ja
unb
'flei uni <Sitte geh>otben, bafs man jungcn
totcn ~aj
bci iljret
unb offentiidjm einfiiljmng
auaudj
madjt.
Wcf
i!utljctl
djcnfc
ltntcr
i,afien•
bination
QSefdjcn!cn finb
leidjtiftcn
ncnncn. Slie in unferm
eigencn flledage
bteiunb3
etfdjienerie,
11>anaig f8cinbc 11mfaffcnbe t!lul•
ga'fle, ,,D. !J'lamn i!utljetl 6cimtiidjc•6djtiftcn", ift fiit bcn a1Igemeinen
Clle'flraudj aufl 'fleftc au fflll>fe~Ten.
ff. ~ ic I> er.
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